Student Senate

Homecoming Floats, Soliciting Discussed

By BARRY MOORE

Thresher Senate Columnist

In a short Wednesday night meeting, the Student Senate took the following action:

It made a recommendation to its executive committee that no sales agents be allowed to solicit in the colleges without confirmed and specific appointment with individuals or groups. This recommendation was made after concern was voiced by several college cabinets about encroachment on student privacy by numerous unauthorized solicitors. Control of solicitation lies in the hands of the Senate executive committee.

Passed a motion that the expense limit for Homecoming class and college floats be raised from $40 to $50.

Set October 31 as the date on which Homecoming election petitions are due to the Senate election committee; and also designated Saturday, November 9, as the date of the Homecoming Royalty elections.

The Senate also received the following information:

That all visiting Rice Students are invited to a school-wide dance at the Texas Union after the Rice-Texas game in Austin this Saturday night.

That the raising of student section guest ticket prices to $4.00 was a uniform move agreed upon by all members of the Southwest Conference Football Committee.